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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
:'J

.. " , King's for best paint.
;

:

Ross Jackson spent Friday in
""m

; 'I this .city.

.1' :Mrs. John A. Crook is visiting
,

.
-fi

. JI- . in Coin , Iowa.-
r

.

r : ' . . Pearl Prater went to Stella
Saturday afternoon.

Steve Pryor returned from So.

Dakota Saturday.
.

C. K. Cooper of Humboldt was
, in this city Sunday.-

A.

.

. H. Callison of Auburn Sun-

o
dayel in this city.

-
r The Nebraska City ball team

. stopped at the Ilindel-

l.g

.

L. R. Reed of Humboldt was a
' Lindell Sun day.

, 4
guest at the

. . Art. Wilson of Humboldt
:

. played with the colts Sunday.

Dr.R.P. Robertsdentist
.

. '.' over Kings Pharmacy.-
Al

.

Carraway and wife are
again boarding clt the City hotel.

Wilson Turman and wife re-

turned
-

. from St. Louis Saturday.

Mrs. Wilcox and daughter
'

"

were Pawnee City visitors Sat
' urday.I-

'

.
Mr. Boyd who has been serious-

ly

-

I ill at the City hotel is improve
:
,

.
:
. . ing.C.

. . E. Peabody of St. Joseph
' I stopped in Falls City a few hours

rl
((1' Saturday.

,

.
\ .

I
\ Fay DeWalcl is visiting with

her sister Mrs. Sam Stuart at Re-

\ serve.
I Bennie and Clarence Burris of

Auburn are visiting with , Uncle
I Billy \VaUdns.

_ ..
;J Mrs. Lapp went to Stella Sat-

.
t urday. afternoon where she will\l

L . relatives.visit'with
. - . ,

.
Dr. A. Gaiser , dentist , office

, . over Richardson County bank.
Phone No. 248. 23-tf

,
f

' . Rhine and Chris Shelly of Pres-
ton attended the ball game in.. , f. this city Sunday.

, f

,
Merton and Milligan Prater of.

1 St. . Joseph are visiting with
/ Samuel Prater and family.

r Nathan'Seff of Horton , Kas. ,

I spent Sunday with his brother ,

!1 # A. W. Seff , in this city.
1l! We are still making special low, prices on cured meats and lard.-

Coupe & Thornton.
:.

,
Frank Messier and wife of

Hebron , Ne'i . are visiting with
' !fl Dudley Gillespie in this city.

.

"

Nelle Cole came down from
Peru the last of the week for a

S
\ 'r' visit with her

.
sister , Mrs. D.

Donovan.
;I' 'VANTED.300 bushels nice ,

i(" clean , white oats. Will pay 2 to
3 cents per bushel above marketAi . price. O. P. Heck.i,.

<t. '

Alice Felt and J. S. Johnston
. ' of Superior are the guests of H.

:
. ' l > C ; Johnston and wife

,

of this city.
- .. . - . . .

Jo., '
.

"

'-.... . ,(' ,
. , a

". .

It is reported that John Powell
saved a man's life on circus day.
A disr putablc individual ap-

proached
-

him with a hard luck
story and finished by soliciting a
dime. John pulled a dollar out
of his pocket and asked , " 'Vhat
would you do If I gave you this?"
to which the fellow replied : "I
would fall dead. " John put the
dollar back in his pocket.

Quite a crowd of trap shooters
met in Smith's pasture north of
town Friday. Clay Davis and
Frank Crabill were the real
winners. George Bolt , George
Dietsch and Pete Frederick may
be able to shoot the chutes but
they certainly are in need of
practice so far as clay pigeons
are concerned.

More cement walks: are being
laid in Falls City this summer
than ever before. Now when
we get the streets paved our
Hiawatha friends can walk sailor
fashion to their hearts content
without fear of accidents or in-
jury.

John W. Towle and wife visit-
ed relatives in town over Sunday.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Towle have just
returned from an extended east-
ern trip. Mr. Towle having at-
tended a class reunion at Ithaca ,

N. Y. , while absent.

Now that there will be no Chau-
tauqua everybody should make
arrangements to come to the
Fraternal Picnic August 23 , 24
and 25. It will be the biggest
thing in the county this yea ..

Fred Herbster was asked
whether the water in Bonesteel
tasted of salt and alkali as has
been reported. Fred replied "I
really don't know , I forgot to
ask. "

The prevailing styles in hosiery
seem to range from a silk drop
stitch to the ordinary old ugly
yellow. It rained hard on circus

day.Mrs.
. Carrie Loughridge and

two sons returnedCto their home
in Lincoln Friday after visiting
the family of John W. Holt.

Reavis & Ahbey's curtain dis-
play is about time finest piece of
window decorations seen in Falls
City for a long time.

Will Hearst and wife of Pa-
donia , Kas. , who have been visit-
ing with Benj. Poteet and family
left for St. Louis Wednesday

.
mormng.

John Smith and wife were the
guests of the hatters parents ,

Fred Miller and wife the first of
the week.-

J.

.

. R. Cain's daughter} Mrs.
David McCoy and little son Rob-
ert are in town' from Beattie ,

j
Kansas.

The ladies of the M. E. Church
cleared about fifty dollars serv-
ing

-

meals on circus day:
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AN you stop to think that
good goods cost you no
more at OUR store than f\ r' , ;

Mf

poorer goods cost you elsewhere ? ( '

-Our line is always so clean
and complete and the prices the \

'
; I

t

lowest that we defy competition. .

We also sell DR. SCALES' Anti-Consti- '
pation Pills , tOO for 25 cents ; DR. SCALES' 0

Blood Restorative and Tonic PiUs , tOO in each '

_
bottle and DR. SCALES' 33-Day Treatment\ J

aU of which are guaranteed. I

"

,

. .

Call ill and examine our line
of Hammocks.

A. G. WANNER.

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE.

3.30 To Lincoln And Return.
On account of the Evworth

League Assembly time Burlington
will sell tickets to Lincoln and
return at 3.30 , on August 2 to
11 , inclusive.-

An
.

educational , interesting and
amusing program is offered , to
which the following will contri-
bute :

Dr. Frank Bristol , Governor
LaFolette ofVisconsin. . pro John
Merritte Driver , Dr. Byron \V.
King , Dr. H. B. C. Mason , Ross
Crane , Gail Lau'ghlinVilber F.
Crafts , Samuel Dickie , C. S. Pal-
mer

-

, Lotus Glee Club , Mrs.
Minnie Marshall Smith , Dr ,

Toyokichi Lyenaga of the Uni-
versity of Chicago , Prof. L. D.
Eichiiorn , and time Original
Slavton Jubilee Singers

Write for pamphlet "Souvenir
Talent" . which will tell you nil
about it.

L. W. Wakeley .

General Pas-
senger Agent , Omaha.

Orators and Entertainers.
Parties who are thinkingof

tenting luring the Chautauqua
can rest assured that on time Aub-
urn grounds from August 13 to 21
there need be no fear of high
water or damp and muddy grounds
as the City Park is high and dry ,

and a few hours of sunshine after
the heaviest rain thoroughly drys
the ground. Tents and cots may.
be procured in advance by apply-
ing to the secretary. Time talent
that has been engaged for the
Auburn Chautauqua is surpassed
by none. Roberson , McNutt ,

May , Fox , Davis , Dolliver and
Stone are nIl men of national re-
putation as orators and enter-
tainers. 'rime Templc quartette ,

the Giant quartette and time Chi-
cago

-
lady entertainers are among

the best known musical organiza-
tions

: -

that travel. The manage-
ment

-

have spared no money ill or-
der to obtain the best, talent pos-
sible. For further information
address W. B. Harman , Auburn ,

Neb.

Less Than Half Fare.
'rime Burlington offers another

series of low rate excursions to
St. Louis and return on Mondays
July 11 , 18 and 25.

Tickets at 7.25 for the round
trip-considerably less .than half
rate. rfickets are good in chair
cars and coaches.

Let us send you an illustrated
folder or call on our agent for
full particulars.-

L.

.

. K. Wakely , general passen-
ger agent , Omaha.
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